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Gifts That Will Please The Men Will Be
Bought Here

"Oh, it is so hard to know what to buy for a man," is a
common cry at this season. But it need not be, for a
man is the easiest person in the world to please with a
gift if you buy him "something sensible." He wants
something he can use—something his friends will admire
and which he will get some good from. There is no place
like an up-to-date, first-class clothing store for finding
gifts to please the men. We can show you what we mean
quickly enough if you will let us,

Holiday Sale of Men's Suits
Why not, if you are a maa of taste, remember yourself

with a new suit for Christmas time. We are making
some exceptional offerings MOW in our suit section. The
Stein-Bloea, College Brand, .and other makes are at their
best here, and that means you choose from the cream
of the world's best tailoring shops. You can get a vast
lot of satisfaction from one of them.

At $10.00 to $25.00
Popular Protector Overcoats

Protector overcoats are winning new admirers this
season, and if you have 'an inkling you would like to see
how one would feel, just drop in. We have the stylish
Chesterfields, semi-form fitting, and long or ulster style
coats. Fur coats comprise a good portion of this great
department. Select one of these for a Christmas present,
subject lo approval, if you wish, and we know you will
not be sorry.

At $10.00 to $4.000

Opening Day!
Tuesday, Dec. 7
Swigfart Bros.
Steam Dye Works

211-213 East College Street
Bell Phone 17

This new dye works has just been installed
and will be ready to serve the public begin-
ning tomorrow morning, December 7th.
They are equipped to do all kinds of dyeing,
cleaning' and repairing. Their experience^
has been such as to enable them to guarantee
first class work. Give them a trial.

With Cedar Rapids Sokols
Cedar Rapids, Dec 8 —The Sokols

met for their regular meeting m
their building Sunday evening The
annual election of officers took place
and the following were elected for
the coming year-

President, Dr. F. V. Hasek.
Vice President, John W. Pichner.
Corresponding Secretary, ^Joseph

V. Sterba
Financial Secretary, Frank G.

Kanak. 3 *"^

Treasurer, Frank Filip.
Chief, James J. Hruska
Assistant Chief, William Hruska.
The board of trustees remained

unchanged "with the exception of
Joseph F Vondracek, who letired.
W H Stepauek -was elected to fill
this vacancy.

Little Matel Meeks, of Riverside,
visited Monday with her grandma,
Mis R YounUn, on North Clinton
street

Actual Tests
Will Prove

Our Claim

O R, the season's cakes, pies, pastry,
you will find our "Pillsbury's Best"
flour, the "one" flour that will make

the most delicious products.
For the other ingredients we've laid in the best stock
hereabouts of
RAISINS, MINCE MEAT, CURRANTS, BAK-
ING POWDERS, CANDIED PEELS, FLAVOR-
ING EXTRACTS.
Of course all the other articles to, you'd expect a
LIVE grocery store to carry.

Sueppel's Grocery

Administrator's
Public Sale

-OF-

99 Head of Stock
Farm Implements, nay,

and Griin
. ON -

Tues., Dec. 14
On the Ed Whlttacre Farm 8 Miles

Southeast of Iowa City
The stock includes 9 head of good

hea\j horses, including 4 bred mares
and a few colts; 30 cattle, steers,
heifers, milch cows and one bull;
CO spring sboats.

3,500 BUSHELS CORN
Mixed hay and oats and a good

lot of farm implements and honse-
udg goods.

HARRY HAGENBUCH,
Admiuistiator for Estate of Burt
Hogenbiicli.
Fred Albin, Auct.

High School Dramatics.
The girls' literary society and the

boys' debating club of the Iowa City
high school will present an inter-
society play at St. Brendan's hall on
the evening of Fridaj, December 10.
The cast consists of Lucille Warner,
Charlotte Loveland, Esther Paulus,
John McCollister, Jesse Howell and
Morris Bi owning

"Between the Acts" is a catchy
farce brjm full of fun and comical
situations It will make the children
laugh, the young folk giggle, and
the old folk sit up and take notice

OLDRE
THEATRE IN

22 OnHrnme St. 'Phones

Friday
December 10

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
HENRY MILLER

PRESENTS

GREAT

Sermon by
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL,
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

•Ooo

Sunday, Dec. 5.— l*astor Russell had
a large attendance today at the Urouk-
Ijii Tabernacle. He took for bis ten
tbe words of tbe Savior. "No mau Uav-
Jng put his hand to the plow, and
IUK back, is fit for tbe Kingdom of
God" (Luke is, 02». The discourM? ful
lows:

Tbe Great Teacher did not use the
methods of modern revivalists to ?o-
cure a followin^. He did not ask the
multitudes to raise their baud It UKM
would itrefer to go to heaven at death
and then publish them as converts—
Christians. Indeed bis methods v.vre
tbe very reverse of this, avoiding all
kinds of ^eiisatjonal appeals t<» la-ide,
selfishness, vanity, etc. He set forth
in plam lerins tbe difficulties to l*e ex-
pected by all those who
Cause aud become his disciples, lie
forwarned them that it wooM in«"
the taking np of a cross and llie le.ii-
5u£ of it 111 his footbteps iii the u.u-
*o*v wsy of self sacrifice. He
these, sajlujj. '>Manel not. if tli>i

world bate you. Ye know that it bate,;
me before it h.ited you. If ye were t.f
the •world, tbe \vorld would loie lus
own- but because ye are nor of the
world, but 1 bave chosen you <>uf of
the world, therefore the world hater li
yotT <1 John in, 13; John xv, IS, lilt.

Instead of trying to produce an ex-
citement which would over-baJan< e tb,-
judgment of his bearers and lead thorn
to profess what they subsequently
would not be able or willing lo prt.i
tice, the Great Teacher, on the con-
trary. said to those contemplating d^s

Unfit For the
Kingdom.

"No Man Having Put Hb Hand
to the Plow and Looking Back, Is
Fit For the Kingdom of God" (Luke
ii.62).
OOQ» • . . »

text, nor did he refer to the perfect
Kingdom, as it will be turned over to
tiie Father at the end of the Millen-
nium and will last forever. Our Lord
used the words, "Not fit for the King-
dom of God," as he did in many oth-
ers of bis discourses—in respect to the
Church class now called of the Father
to be the "Kingdom." in the sense of
being the kings and priests of that
Kingdom—the royalty of that King-
dom—the reigning family—the Queen,
the Lamb's Wife, associated with the
Heavenly Bridegroom, King of kings
and Lord of lords, in his rule of a
thousand years.

Not Fit For the Kingdom.
We now have before our minds the

two ways in which the expression.
Kingdom of €!od, is used and we cau
readily see that our Lord could not
refer to the Millennial Kingdom and
say that any would be too degraded to
be fat for the influences of his Millen-
nial Kingdom, because that Kingdom
is designed for the very purpose 01
dealing wi th the unfit and gradually
during the thousand 3 ears of its reigi
of righteousness uplifting men out ol
sin and death conditions, if they will,
tc the full human perfection which
Adam lobt, which Jesus redeemed,and
which is lo be re.stored to the willing
and obedient, as, St. Peter declare--
(Acts iii. 19-21). It follows, then, th;>t
our Lord must have referred to those
called of the Father and accepted bj
himself to be chiseled and polished—
to be taught in the School of Christ
and eventually to become his Bride
and joint-heir in the Millennial King
dom. !No nun will be esteemed fit for
a share in that Millennial Kingdom
unless be attains to the glorious quali-

cipleship, "Sit down first and count ilu), ties of character, saiutship, which the
cobt." instead of attempting to *>.*aj
the multitudes, our Lord took a dlt-
fereut course and attempted to make
disciples of only a special class— Lot
the poor, not the rich, not the learned,
not the ignorant, but, irrespective of
these class lin^s and distinctions, hi.s
call was to all those who loved right-
eousness and hatea iniquity. All
who were weary and heavy-laden, op
pressed by sin and its penalty to theiu-
selves and their friends— thet>e he
called to learn of him and find i est 01
soul.

Thenceforth that class, having been
brought in touch with cue Redeemer.
can make further progress oulj
through faith m him and submission
to hib guidance into all Truth and into
fellowship with the lather. The ciast>
thus influenced we believe to be fe.iu.l
as compared to humanity as a whole-
only that poitiou which in honest j 01
heart deploiet, bin and longs iui
righteousness and fellow bhip with Gou
TLies-e, like the remainder of the la te-
aie bj nature fallen, impeitect. bintui.
condemned, but m these still i<ei>>^t
some tiace ot the image of Uod, in
tue peifeclion of whii.Ii lather Adam

created It is tin» tiace or
of tho .Ln mo charaitei represeiut'u
by conscience and fai th which le.ul*
them to it- ogm/e thea ial'eu and siu
ful coiuiilioj, as toiuKied wi th t h e
Dnine .stai'uvid ol pel lection, and m.
becomes tLe basis <>£ their ca lu i i^ t i
draw mg ol God. llieir 'e-.i'." "lie t i it
Lath. .111 eai. let him bear ' (lUnelatio,
11, 7). It wi l l be i.osened tl«it v,e . i l -
licit spoci.ili.i blciiiji '.g 01 coi i i ic in . i i i
those w h o l \ i \e not the healing t..i
On (lie coi.ii .ny wo renieniuei tLi
r i . u i cu i s \iiul-. of Sciiptme. t l ja t i.

< Port's <Jiv t< JIP, "All tue blind e;>"
-.hall In.* cpentMi; all the de it f i r s s[ii?
i»o r.astdji.-eil ' (isai ih T \ i \ , o! \\ i
Jit1 icl.id i t lliit, j i iu i i i i se ot CJod thai
•alti.'iate!.\ al l shall see aud all ba.i'
b iar and all shall ku v. Linn, from t h ,

U> ill'1 tueat'>st. V\ i' loj'uce, tc >
th-it w h e n the\ know Him tml j . tlu'\

e\L-n as do we uo.\ Xu,:i
nil ' Le tin u tune of lesnousibilu..
their time ot In il or iiu^meut 1m hn
>r <leath o l e i i i i l cu the tv.ithh plane

The Kingcom of Gcd.
Om text .speaks <,t the Ki'i^ac'ii <. 1

JfocL Aiiil it is imouitaut that w i
fau->t of .ill notice that t i i( t>e wolds h.n e
m <be Scuptuies a two-fold MJ,I 'U
mice For instance. our Loid Jesu

Caught ti at w e should pia,v to the Fa
tiiu, ' Til' j.vii>£;cl(jiri come, th.\ wi. l
je doue on eaith as it is done in
;i<\n en. ' Ihe icieiente of tbit, jirayei
is to the 'Mi l lenn ia l loigu 01 g^\e in
meat of Clip i, whi.li S(. Paul d«>
claies w i l l Inf i l l at the Si cowl Coui

MS; of oui Lou1, aud con t inue* luitil he
jhn l l have put down all J i . sauordi i j i
tioii, all MIL e t r i j thins; cou!ivu\ to
Druue ihai actor and Law It w i l l b^
tbo Kingdom of God which wi l l sub
due all things. It wi l l be the Kingdom
of God amongst men perfected wher;
all things shall have been subdued.

Scriptures set forth as the Divine
standard—"Copies of God's dear Son'
(Romans viii. 29).

"Fit for the Kingdom!" Let us think
for a moment what these words signi
fy. First of all we recognize that, as
sinners, we were most thoroughly
unfit for any favor of God. much less
this greatest of all favors, joint-heir-
ship with his Son and "partakers of
the Divine nature'* (II Peter i, 4). Bui
that difficulty has all been overcome
with those who have come unto G<x;
through Christ and been made partak-
ers of his holy Spirit of adoption. Of
such we read, "It is God that justi-
fieth! Who is be that condernneth''
(Romans %iii, 33-34). It is Christ that
died for our sins and vho now is our
Advocate. Who could in any wise
come between us aud our Savior and
our Heavenly Father?

But this justification is not enough
If we were pafcU actually instead of
merely reckonedly we would not be fit
for tlie Kingdom of God—we woukl
not be ht to govein otheis—to be
"kings and priests unto God and (•>
reign on the earth" (Revelation xx, 01
We should still be unfit to be tb<
judges of the world, as the Scripture--
declare that we shall be. sa jmj
''Know ye not that the saints shu ,
judge the world'' (i Coiintbians A i , '2>
Our Heaven Ij Father in bringing
many sous unto glory made the Car
tain of their salvation (Jesus) perfect
through snffei ings. Should we thi r - ' i
it stiauge that we, his younger brel'j
ren, justified through his blood, shot.,-
be required, not merely to make a pro
fession of Godliness holiness, but al-o
to approve or attest that sentiment tc
be a part of mn verj ihar.icterl Is
not what we as the Church of Cbiist
experience very reasonable indeed —
who would be prepared to teach tlv
world, meekness, patience, brotherlv
kindness,, long-su&eiiu:;, love, witbo'U
fiist of all developing these vauou
qualities of character in himself? Aini
how could he develop these and U
tested except under just such schoolnu
and disciplining influences as now au
upon the Church of Christ, with <
view to making us fit for tbe glorious
position of our high calling of God i
Christ Jesus?

When the Scriptures refer to t ' n -
Church as being tit for the Kingdoii
and as bemir the ''overcorncrs'' f < > .
whom the Kingdom is prepared, an
who shall share its glories and honuis
because "they are worth.v'' (RevelatM,
in, 4), we are to understand this w i i
thmess and fitness, not that they we •
originally so, but that bj Gods grac
through Chnst, a transformation v \o
will eventually Inmg some to this s.! i
ous position vvheie God hi.nself will <•
teem them uoitnii to be tai led Ins t..i
dreu, aud lo be joint-heils w i th 1 ••
Son, tbe Great King

Various Kinas of Fitness.
There is cue ceitain stimlard o* / /

ness for the Kingdom and none ui l i
will do, but there mav be quite a \
riety of conditions w hi< h make one HI '

,'The loug awaited Great Ameri-j
can Play." (N. Y. Press) j

BY j
WM. VAUGHN MOODY <

As Presented at the Princess "and
Daly's Theatres for More

Than 500 Times '
Prices 50c to $1.50

Seat Sale Tuesday Nco» ^

Aud when Christ's mediatorial King- | fit for tbe Kingdom. One of tlie-c
dom shall be. at the end of the Mil- murder. ".No murderer hath el em.
lennium, deln ered back to God, evea
the Father, God's Kingdom will have
fully come in the earth. God's will
then will bo possible of accomplish-
ment by men, because all will have
reached perfection; and Christ's media-
torial Kingdom will end because it
be no longer necessary. It will have
accomplished the great purpose for
which it was intended.

It was not, however, respecting that
Millennial reign, that mediatorial

life abiding in him" (1 John in, l.'i
He would be unnt for the Kingdon1

This woukl not signifj, however, iii.:
one who had once been a inuidoic
might not, by a sound conversion a; <
by faithfulness in the School of Chi.s-i
become a member of the Kingdoi
class. But the word murder .here UM*«
has a broader meauiug than is gei e:
ally attached to it— the meaning w b u h
St. John gave to the word when li"
said that whosoever hateth his bro ho-
is a murderer U John 11 >.

{he:,
tt for the MiujsC.^i.'. iiut, .-owe may
h:ive Lwu brot lei'-aa'cns aul have
been v, asiinl. liaised, ssnuctificd,
brought into heait-ivlatioristiip with
the Lord and Into K,;e of the brethren.
If so, the implication is that they have
lost the spirit of murder from their
hearts and are brother-haters no long-
er. The Scriptures tell us also that u
will be jiossible for a man who has
been figuratively washed from his for-
mer condition of sin-delilemeiu aa-1
who has been clothed, of the Ltfd
symbolically in a robe of right eon i
ness and^tvho had been begotten of
the holy 'Spirit of love to turn from
this holy commandment of love—to
turn from the way of righteousness, to
his former condition of shi-dehlemeut.
Tbe Apostle gives tbe illustration of
the sow that was washed returning to
her wallowing in the mire (11 Peter li.
22). P.ut the case of such is hopeless if
the step be taken with full intention
and deliberation—if the return to a
murderous condition of heart—brother-
hating—be wi th the full consent of the
heart. The Apostle, however, does inti-
mate that up to a certain point there
is hope of recovery and hence he
urges all of the faithful to assist these,
saying, "He that convertetb a sinner
(once a brother) from the error of his
ways shall save a soul from death."

Again we read, "No drunkard shall
enter into the Kingdom of God" v^
Corinthians vi, 10). He surely would
be unfit. This does not, however, im-
ply that all total abstainers from in-
toxicant liquors are fit for the King-
dom. Neither does it imply that a
drunkard might not reform and thus
cease to be a drunkard, and by the
Lord's grace, become fit for tLe Kit-,
dom. Moreover the word drunkard *(.
the Bible is frequently used in a rtr
nrative sense. It represents an addlee
condition of the mind; as for instance
we read, that Babylon's cup made al.
tbe nations drunk (Revelation xvht
2-3). This signifies that fellowship
with false doctrines has perrne.iM._
influenced, bewildered the world ii.
general. God's people partaking or
Christ's cup of suffering are said to
receive "the spirit of a sound miud"-
clearness of understanding respectnif-
the Divine character and Plan and ttu
principles of righteousness. All who
will be fit for the Kingdom may bo
expected to have considerable clear
ness of understanding respecting Di-
vine things. They are to know God.
and by receiving his Spirit, they are
to have understanding of "the deep
things of God," which the natural man
cannot understand (I Corinthians ii,
10-14). Of this our Lord spoke, saying,
"This is life eternal, that they might
know tbee the only true God, and Je
BUS Christ, whom thou hast sent"

The Importance of Fidelity.
Pride is another quality of the heart

which would renflejt.Jts possessor un
fit for the Kingaoafo^f'Gbdt We read
that tbe Lord "resisteth the proud and
giveth grace to the humble" (1 Peter v,
5). Pride is one of the things which
God hatesr lt*ftf%#ti£ ^Ightedus
ness in general and leads captive
many into sin. When we read that
God shows his favor to the humble,
we may be sure that the favor ot
joint-heirship with the Redeemer is
for the humble alone. With what
carefulness this should lead us to
search our hearts and put away eveiy-
thing in the nature of pride, self-con-
ceit. Love is the fulfilling of the i-aw
Love is the Law of tbe New Creation;
and pride is a foe to love. It is related
to selfishness, which is a deep seated
foe of every grace of the holy Spint.

The Lord wishes us to see that the
Heavenly Father is not merely calling
for those who have generally good in-
tentions and who would rather do
right than do wioug. We may rejoic-e
with such that they are better tha^
their neighbors, but they are not fit toi '
the Kingdom of God, unless their lov
for righteousness, for Truth, for th.
will of God, be so firmly established
that they are ready and willing to "ei.-
dure baldness as good soldiers of Jesus
Christ" and to "fight a good figbf to
tbe end of tbe course, laying hold upon
eternal life and glory and immortali-
ty. One of God's objects in permu-
ting the world and tbe flesU and the
Adversary to have the power which
they now possess to counteract aud to
fight against our good intentions aim
good resolutions is explained in tlic-
Scriptures. We read "The Lord your
God proveth jou, to know whether
ye love the Lord jour God with all
your heart aud wi th all your boul '
(Deuteronomy xiii, 3). If love of ' .
or love of self or love of ni,y e*"' ' iy
tiling can overbalance our ' ^ o to the
Lord and to his Truth ami his people.
\ve aie not worthy of a place u: fir
Kingdom—not fit lor tbe Kingdom.
Not merely good professions, but faith-
fulness unto death, fixity of charac-
ter, are required of the Lord ot t,ucb
as he would honor with a share in the
Kingdom.

An Abundant Entrance.
Having noticed that lack of love

lack ot zeal, lack of constancy, Lick o'
devotiou would unfit for the Kingdom
let us notice some of the characteiis
tics necessary to a place m the Kiuir
dom—some of tbe qualities, theretoie
which we must eoch cultivate in ov.'
own hearts, which we must each de
velop in his own character Tbe AI u-.
tie explains these and urges the m.u
ter thus, "Add to your faith fortitude
and to fortitude knowledge; aud i <
knowledge temperance, and to temrei
ance patience; and to patience godli-
ness; and to godliness brotherly kind-
ness, and to brotherly kindness love.
For if these things be in you and
abound, they make you that ye shall
neither be barren nor unfruitful in the
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ...
for if ye do these things, ye shall nev-
er fail: for so an entrance shaH be
ministered unto you abundantly into
the everlasting Kingdom of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ" (II Peter i
B-ll).

WANT
ADVXRTISEMZHTa '

O NE CENT per w*rd for eacb
tton, but BO taMrtlo* for
than FlfteeB Centi. Seud

money with the cop/, to
account*.

W A N T E D

WANTED—To help the
mothers with Christmas work. 7t4j-
E. Jefferson St. Bell 'phone 786IL.
12-10

WANTED—A buyer for &
acre farm, 1-2 mile from z good mar
ket. Jos. Sullivan, Iowa City.
12-10.

WANTED—By a reliable man and
experienced teamster. Steady
driving delivery wagon.
X, this office. 12-12:,

WANTED—Some of 1908 crop of
corn, either white or yellow.
pay 60c per bushel. Hummer
Co. 12-8-

POULTRY WANTED:—Will pay
highest prices. J. Co. 'Phone

WANTED—To bay poultry, eggs,
and butter. Autocrat Produce <3o»
With Merchant's Drayage & StQTage
Company, College ana Gilbert Sts.
tf

WANTED—Soft, clean rags at tliis
office.

FOE SALE

FOR SALE—A few choice
oughbred Poland China boars.' -"En-
quire of S. H. Kooser, on Burgc fdnc,
Penn Township. Bell phone A214M.
12-10.

FOR SALE:—Owing to moving to-
a smaller farm, twenty-five sipcfe
eteers, weight about 650 poTmos>5.
good red. 1 1-2 miles from Downey,.
la. Address A. V. Strain, Route 4,.
West Liberty, Iowa.

FOR SALE:—15 a«res unimprov-
ed land 4 miles from Iowa City, doit-
able for trucking, chicken rai.MBg er
both. T. M. Thompson, Iowa City.

FOR SALE—Old established aufi1*
highly profitable business. For jpar-
ticulars write, Box 132. tf

FOR SALE — A fine lot of
hand lumber, consisting of sbiplap-
and all kinds ofr-dimentions. -W. G.
Mott, The House Mover. Bolls
'Phones.

FOR SALE — Twenty choice
sired by American Wonder II. A few
spring boars left; one yearling. A.
V. Strain, West Liberty, la. DBS
mile south and one-half east of Dow-
ney, Iowa. Two telephone
West Liberty and Downey.
M12-13

STOVE FOR SALE—Small
Iron heater with pipe. New and
cheap. Inquire at Citizen
House. tt ~

F O R R E N T

FOR RENT—Furnished roora for
ladies; close in. ?8.00 per
Koser & Sidwell.

For Sale
40 acres unimproved land

f ailing water, $42.50 per aere.
7-room modern house, close JE.

8-room house
right in town.

,partly modern,
$325«.*>&

See
Brooke & Davis
Room 8 Lovelace Btccte

PIANO TUNING
Phone Your Orders

Bel! 456 R Johnson Co. 3718
L. 0. PETERMAN

Money to Loan
on Farm Property

J. M. O1TO '
*. Clinton Street

FOR SALE
8-Room Modern House, Linn

<MRoom New Modern Home,
6-Room House, Barn, 3 lots $3200-
20 Acres Improved Farm along

ternrban,
8-Room Modern House, Iowa

nue, $3000
5-Room New Cottage,

Next June 1, $1300. $300
and balance monthly.

Koser & Sidweil
LIVE REAL ESTATE


